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Extra Special
OFEIuHSr

HAVEJEEfl SOLD'Hi CHILDSAVED
II

Eczema Remedy Also

Washes Pimples

)way
No remedy that I haveever sold

for Ecxema, Psoriasis, and all other
diseases of the skin has given more
thorough satisfaction than the D. D.
D. Prescription for Eciema.

A 26c trial bottle can be secured at
once. i :

' My patrons find that D. D. D. not
only gives Instant relief to the Itch

SilJ The Tamworth Hogs Co to ValuesSuiteroic Deed of Theodore ' Mc-Crack- en

of Wayne sville

Child Badly Burned.

a

Florida, and Price Is Said

to Have Been $500.

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. The effects of the first North Caro Special to The Gazette-New- s. All This Week

'
, ''s ! r

ANigetableftepairatlm&rAs-- l lina fair are already being felt finan Wayncsvllle, Oct. II. About 6:30Boars the cially by those who made exhibits. In last evening a dwelling on Pigeonmany cases the publicity - which theting die Smmadis andBomb of

ing, burning skin, quickly driving out
all the disease germs, but It is also
the most delightful wash for the com-
plexion they ever used. Absolutely

street, occupied, by James Applegateexhibitor received- for their product
and warea more than paid, for the and family, was discovered by a passSignature Some of the Season's prettiesttrouble and expense of the exhibit, harmless and pleasant to use, D. D.

D, cleanses the skin of all minor Im-
purities,, such as rashes and pimples,

ing negro to be on Are, and the alarm
was given. Thle fire company quicklysome a hundred times over, informa

tion is being received daily of exhibPromo (esDiaestloiUChtttfii of
.r-- -

models and fabrics ,
arrived, and a crowd of neighbors over night, and leaves the skin clearness and RestjContalnsnetor itors who have disposed of some of

the things they entered at the fair, at gathered. Mr. and Mrs. Applegate
OpiuniXaqihine ikXruuraL! are both deaf-mute- s. The husband

and smooth as that of. a child.
It is now generally known that

there is nothing that can equal D. D.
excellent prices.

was .
away. The woman was found,Frobably the most notable case of

isleep, in one of the rooms, with her
MOT ISAH C 0 TIC.

jtnfaujkssoeamaa
D. as a household remedy for all
skin troubles, no matter what tlrey

the kind is that of Frank Llttleford,
who exhibited the Tamworth; hogs
here. He had four, two sows and two

baby. She was rescued, and when the
Are, which was increasing rapidly, had
gained considerable headway shepigs, and just after the fair. It Is said,
made known that Edgar, her four
years old son, was in the burning
struoture. She attempted to rush into

Peerless Fashion Co.

51 Patton Avenue

are.,
I, myself, am so fully convinced of

the merits ot this wonderful remedy
that I will charge you nothing If the
first full size bottle pf D. D. D. does
not make good every claim.

Better drop In and talk it over with
me anyhow.-- .

Smith's Drug Store.

he sold the four to a man In Florida
for $600. He bought the hogs when
they were small and his profi on
them was over S3G0, besides about 135
In prizes received at the fair. The

the house, but was restrained.
Jljoa--.

In

Use

Over

It now looked an Impossible task
enter the building. However, Thehogs were certainly attractive, being

a golden red in color. They were not odore McCracken eventually succeed- -
Aperftct Remedy for Cbnsi

Mon.SmirStoinadLDIarrton at great personal risk in goingvery fat as they are the kind from
which breakfast bacon Is obtained. after the little boy. It was necessary try and obtained bettor ones fromWonnsjCfflTvulswnsJWrns for the firemen to. keep a stream ofThey grow to be of enormous size. Itness ami Lossor sleep-- water playing close to Mr. McCracken.is said there Is a record of one boar
that weighed 1700 pounds. He discovered the little fellow. In a

year to year:
Although the . correspondence be-

tween the couple had ceased, each
suddenly felt art Impulse to see the
other In the early part of May, 1911.
Mr. Robins laughed, felt a pang of

trunk In the kitchen, and brought himSecretary Gudger of tine Fair asso
out It is supposed the boy had fallenciation says that he has been informed
into the trunk, which had been .leftthat about half of the hogs exhibited,NEW YOI. open. The child was seriously burned; compunction, wrote a letter and thenof even kind, were disposed of. Mr.

was learned last night he could not tore it up. In Egypt Miss Reeves wasHowell of Haywood county bought
many ot the younger hogs.

Thirty Years

onithi uxtmi mmmiit, an, TM wrr.

doing the same thing and experiencingrecover, but his condition Is better
today. the same emotions.He has been told also that the great

Devon bull, that was the object of so Mr. Robins at last came to the con- -Mr. McCracken's' heroism is the talk
the admiring townsmen today. elusion that he would take a trip to

Europe and revisit the places he hadThe dwelling, the property of Dr. J.
much comment at the fair, exhibited
by Dr. Robinson of Mars Hill, has re-
cently been sold at a fair price. Vi&y, was totally destroyed. ThereExact Copy of Wrapper. seen with Miss Reeves at his side. He

obtained a leave of absence.was S700 insurance on It.
The first thing he thought of when

You can't dodge the Malaria germ he reached England was Stafford
while your liver la torpid. It makes Castle and the never forgotten inter
you an easy mark for the disease.
SIMMON'S RED Z LIVER REGULA

view there. He went to the castle
and walked Into the musty old corri-
dor where he Mad promised to treas-
ure the memory of the girl.

TOR Is the best protection. It puts
the liver In sound, healthy condition
and purifies the stomach and bowels.

Some of the manufacturers of
farm Implements and the wood-
working plants have received or-.le- rs

as the result of their ex-

hibits, and Mr. Gudger said that the
prod in-t- a of the several hand work

were in such demand that he
hud to take stringent measures to
keep them until the fair was over.

As for the owner the big pumpkin.
It is suid that he took orders for as
many seeds as he could supply. There
have also been many inquiries as to
where the owners of the fruit, dis-
played at the fair, could be found,
from those who wished to buy fruit by
the barrel.

At the far end of the passage stood
petite woman. He walked moodilyprice, large package, 11.00; small

sixe, 26c. Sold by all druggists. toward hcA She turned her head and
he recognized Miss Reeves.

IBEWUK Life Insurance or Death Insur- -

wv

ance Which.

People willingly pay large sums forIX OLDEN TIMES.
life Insurance, which is really death

People Were Content to Take Things
Easier Than Now. -- 01Insurance; but real life Insurance fre-

quently consists In taking Eckman's
Alterative.homas Jefferson's "Rip Van

Can any "lung sick" person afford
not to take the Alterative?

If our forefathers could behold the
modern locomotives, automobiles and
ilectric cars they would hold up their
hands in astonishment.

The stage-coac-h was fast enough

Winkle" a Delightful Per-

formance as Always.
It sharpens the appetite, makes Ufe

look different, brings better health
with greater earning power. Often Light For Thethen people were more content toThe Handy Heater

Perfection
lake things easy.

persons are so much, improved that
they can work even before they are
finally cured.They used to be satisfied with any At the Auditorium; yesterday after Homejoit of a hair lotion that came along ssarnji anoon and evening was) seen Thomas Investigate It, If you are broad
minded enough to believe that thereif It did not prevent Baldness they

nought it was because Baldness could can be a cure for Consumption, which
not be prevented.

Jefferson's revival of - "Rip Van
Winkle" by two fairly good-size- d au-

diences. Although not large, the au-

dience was very responsive and time
after time Mr. Jefferson was called

It's different now. People know
hat germs cause Baldness and that

has not been sensationally exploited,
or which Is not based merely on cli-

matic or diet restrictions. Mr. Webb's
report follows:

You often need some heat
in early Fall, wher; you have
not yet startcJ the rumace. .

Xewbro's Herplclde kills the germ, back to bow his acknowledgements
.hus curing Dandruff ami preventing Weldon, 111.

Gentlemen: During 1105 my phyBaldness.
to the audience that he moves at will
to laughter or tears. Surely the
mantle of the father has fallen upon
the son. for It seemaaa though Jo

sician sent me to Texas, from there toSold by leading druggists. Send
10c In stamps for sample to The Colorado. I became worse and was

sent home to die. I heard of Eckseph Jefferson lives aaaia in his-son- .Herplclde Co., Detroit Mich.
One dollar bottles guaranteed.

is best secured by the use of the new Edison
Mazda Lamp: Its clear white rays are particu-

larly suited for residence lighting and the quantity
of light is double that furnished by the ordinary
electric lamp.

The drawn wire tungsten filament has
ample strength to bear without damage
any ordinary usage, thus making the new
Edison Mazda especially adaptable for .
service in the home. ,

Pay us a call to-da- y and let us prove to you
that the new Edison Mazda Lamp is all
that we claim.- - -

man's Alterative, began treatmenti ne voice, ine gestures, me acting
Smith's Drug Store, special agents. sre very much the same. He has and was cured. I earnestly recom

mend Eckman's wonderful cure fornearly all of those characteristics that
LUCKY WIL. made his father famous on. two con Consumption."

"Wilbur Wright Drives Glider Into (Signed affidavit) ARTHUR WEBB.tinents.
Teeth of Gale" Headline. Lucmiy

In whatever part of the house you want it, you can get it
best and quickest with a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.

The Perfection k the most reliable heater on the market, and you
can move it wherever you please.

Start k ia bedroom or baduoua, and yos Aejs in comfort oa the coldest
atom--. , T.ke it to the dming-roo- and early breakfast becomes a pleasast,
eoeey BKaL A touch ot a natch at daik, sad aU is mug (or the fnuoj.

The Perfecboa Saokelest Oil Heater it beaubluUy iaithed as oraameat
anywhere. Dnnm oi plus steal of enamelled ia hint I nickel

A (pedal aiawnatic dene aukea amokin inpoaable. Burner body caaaot
bacoeM wedged. All parol eealy cleaned. Damper lop. Cool handle.

CWan mjkui 1 m tat nWriptws aaWaw twnn at las

Standard Oil Company
(lacerpoeatee)

Fuller details of this case upon reThe Interpretation of "Gretchen"
for Wilbur, the aale didn't take quest
notion to gnash Its teeth Just then.

by Miss Grace Sterling was all that
could be desired. Her voice seemed
well adapted to the role she so ably

Eckman's Alterative Is effective In
ronchitla. Asthma, Hay Fever;Columbia State.

Throat and Lung Troubles, and in upportrayed. Mr. Jefferson will doubt
building tha system. Does not conlesa be loved and appreciated wrier' Lame back la one of the most com-tnrma- .

nf muarular rheumatism ever he may go. It Is needless to say ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO.tain poisons, opiates or habit-formin- g

drugs. For sale by all leading drugA few applications ot Chamberlain's that he will be remembered In Ashe
Liniment wui give reuei. or m j gists. Ask for booklet of cured cases111 by all who love good acting and 0 '. '
all dealers.. ,.-- nd write to Eckman's Laboratory,a clean play.

Philadelphia, Pa., for aditlonal evi
! dence.

U S. Department of Agriculture, The Theato shows the latest pictures.Q YEAHS APART. TRAVEL

BOOKS SHELVEDA NEW BOOK.
Henry Sixes and Sevens
Hlckens Fruitful Vine.WILLIS L. MOORC . CtussV

IB TELEPATHIC TBYST "The Roy Who Brought Oirlntiiiatf A List of Fiction and Non-F- li lion Ob-

tained by Pack Memorial li-
brary During October.

a Touching Ktory by Miss
, Alice Morgan. .

Hodder New Americana ij '

Parrlnh My Lady of Doubt.
Richmond Strawberry Acres.., ,

Non-FUtto- n. T

Bashklrtreff Journal.
Buckle History of ClvillzaUon In

One in America, tha Other in Miss Alice Morgana little book.
The following books were shelvedThe Boy Who Brought Christmas, during October st the Pack Memorial England.issued this week from the press of

Draper Intellectual DevelopmentDoubledsy, Page Co., Is thus de
Egypt, Sweethearts Go to

England and Wed. scribed In a catalogue of fall publi
cations:

"A wholesome and touching Christ

of Europe.
Llvermore Story of My Life.
Lodge History of Modorn Europe.
Ossoll Memoirs.

' Stowe Life of H. B. Btowe.
Terry History of England. . '.

Weber History of Philosophy. ;

mas story. By his naif activity

library:
Fiction.

Adams Godojlma.
Barclay Following of the Star.
Dejeans Far Triumph.
Disraeli Lothalr.
Duncan Measure of a Man.

. Frederick Seth's Brother's Wife.
Garland Victor Ollnee s Discipline.

. Green Initials Only,
liarben Jane Dawson.

mountain boy carries a ChristmasNew York, Oct. SI. A telephathlc
tree around to all the poor and sickrail that bridged a decade of time and
folks ot the neighborhood and brings7001 miles of land and se has solved
a whole neighborhood, which hada domestic problem tor Frank Robins,
kept up a war of religious sects, tobuyer for a Newark department store.
work together at Christmas and ever New pictures every night at Theato.and created another for scientific
afterwards. 'Orover Cleveland' Is aaminds to unravel. original and winning a character asMr. Robins answered the "call'

blindly and travelled from New York
to England, Miss Helen Clare Reeves, BAILED

Hi will find In recent Action, gen-u- h

a to. the very heart of him; and
no better description of the southern
mountaineers has ever been written
those fundamental people who have

3the sweetheart of his early youth, re
sponded to similar Impulse and Jour

aLassaiaMM

neyed to England from Egypt Like
puppets in an Imaginative novel, they
met again where they farted tea years

been aptly called 'our contemporary
ancestors.' Miss Morgan has fathom-
ed their natures and caught the hu-
mor and the pathos ot their Uvea"

ago.
Now, as Mr. and Mrs. Robins, they

The book Is Illustrated In colors byare completing the furnishing of John Edwin Jackson.latV.MMMI
BrJdness is the direct result of Germs. '

To prevent the hair from falling out, use
cottage In r.ellevllle, Nl J. So as they
are Concerned the "telepathic callH.il CMX S Mil Duck Pin Score.IWrfl . aW Mpm lliai. Uaf JUI l)SWVaW has dons Its duty and the are readyfur iwiiji V' Mel JUP.

mill O (J to resign It to a:iy Interested person.
It was In 1101 that r. Robins an Ia the duck pin tournament at the

Y. M. C. A. yesterday some very goodfw fa asttaei Ft- - tsjusax aBtavieMB I H H III

swbv smd mmw r r.ut. U U ejajajsMa M la- - TO-D-AMl Reeves said as each
turned toward a different career. scores were made. The score of u.uBrandt la now the record on the Y.They were of aa age nineteen an M. C. A. alleys, he having made 147

day west portion; moderate winds, had been sweethearts for three years,
"I am going to America to make

my fortune," Mr. Robins tvdd as they

points. Jackson Is secrnd with 101
points. The following scores weremostly northeasterly.THE I'lEAIIlEu "ThtCrtatftofAUHairTonicB"Normal today Tesnperature ' 14) made yesterday and last nlghi:stood toset'ier in one of the corrlt'orspreclpltatloa .11. Jackson ...Ill 17 . Ill 101la Rtafford Castle.Burn ma ry of Conditions. Unsettled

Hatteras ..... l
Jacksonville.... . ..... tt , 74
Key West 71 II
Knoxvlllr... 14 7

Mobile... 74
New Orleans t- - S 71
Ralulkh... ... ....s.,.tl 7

Snvannah ..'41 71
WilmiiiKton ... 14 71

"We slut II see each other againeondsions prevail from the Oulf of
some timer' he a iked.Maic northward to the Great Lakes,

a disturbanre ot tropical oriKln beina
apparently central to tha westward of
the Fanrlda Peninsula. Kxceaslve

Thla wonderful new remedy ia apedally prepared to destroy tha
lierma which esusa the hair to f.ll out. The nouri.hinC. .timulatir and.
anUseptic quahtle. of gra tha result, of tha juiea of the1
tobacco leaf and other beneficial IngredlenU used In tha preparation of
f Odor. t ii21UtM M or 'k1' - a most d, :',.'.t--

,t;malatm lk. grk
aWifaass. cams daiUrmff mnl ff Ka;f sV.saesj.
' Try, orru. If yoo ar, wtM MtlgfM f 4

17c7:iJ ?C'? tore, at S3 a, 60. a i'firsUclasa barbers.

i s
. ? t

Arbrrtlle. . . . . ... ...... M (t
'Atlmiia J4 7

ia n
lmi 1. t .il 7

Chiirli.tio t 11

amounu of preciltaUna are report

"Some time." he answered. "We'll
arrange that before long."

U hen they parted lie Reeves ar.
ranged to go to Paris aa g o.i in
the family of a Wealthy lawyer. Khe
went to K.svpt and Hm.!ly became, a
teacher In a convent at Atexanliia.

In the ninltme the )ung Eii;IIkIi-ma- n

" Lau-l- t 1 his Job in Uie new teun- -

ed On Inches snd iundredths) as lot
Iowa: Ilurwood, La.. 3.24; lialvealon

For ( until I p. 3u, Wtnday.
for Ahhvvllle and vd Inlly: Unsettled
wather. with probably rain tonight or
Wednesday, colder Wednesday.

Fr North Carolina: Ik-- I rains
tonU;ht or Wedneiwlay; colder Wednes

Pevler 14 114 US 11
Williams ...Ill It 111 III
E. B. Crown 74 l l Iti6ayns II 17171
IJilt Brown IT 1A1 14 IDS
Moore 74" II 74141
Miller II II 14171
Drandt 101 121 lit 147
Neely 101 IS 17 H7
Crunipton 14 II It If
"""nulla II II 147
Orsham ........ 77 14 71 2S4
- is ii 14 m
v 14 IS 71 1M

104 ie ij .'.

n UK !i Kll-- .S 7 t

i? u :

; i'l j l""- -; , ,

Tex., 1.64; Houoton. Tex., 1I.
The rontinued suvanre and devel

opment of the dlxlurbanre will be fa--
roral'la for unsetil."! weather In this
vicinity wilt) prti !v rum tonight or t:
Wed n.-3- . f ' 1 ly i.'ing t"rn - U II.. ... u 4 I . , J.
t ; k! V. r.:..t; :xU.r Ashcvilla, Dr. T. C. T ;

V ,r,
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